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The kids loved our smoothie and movie Pary.
Most enjoyed cutting up their own fruit to blend in
the bullet mixer I brought in. Most of them loved
thier smoothies tremediosly, others enjoyed watching
the solids turn to liquids!. They did a great job
collecting the food to earn this treat. We will be
looking at our community to see if there is
something else we can do for others. If you
volunteer anywhere we would love to hear how we
can help.
This month we will host our Friendship celebration
and book exchange on Tuesday, February 14th.
There will be a special snack, card exchange and
book exchange. Please watch your e-mail, parent
file and homework for special instructions for this
day.

This month we will be reviewing letters Pp, Qq, Rr and
nmbers, things we Love, Famous People, African
American History and Lunar New Year. We will also
be discussing letters Ss, Tt, and Uu, along with the
numbers 18, 19 and 20. The shape and colors we will
be exploring are the Heart, Pink and Black.
Some quick reminders:
School Wide Announcements:
*Tuesday 14th Friendship Party (card and book
exchange)
*Please make sure your child has weather appropiate
clothing in thier cubby!
*Please label all clothing
*Check parent files daily
*Take home art work weekly
*Please contact us if you have any questions

Birthdays:

February there will NOT be a PAC Meeting.
Mr. Alan Feb. 1st
Parents that are part of PAC help decide what
family events are held throughout the year, we will
resume our meeting in March. We are starting to
plan our field trips for the summer they will require
parent volunteers, some by bus others by van. If you
are looking to drive and/or chaperone we look
forward to having you join us on our adventures,
Stay tuned and we will let you know how to
volunteer or spend time with us in our classroom.

Numbers and Preschoolers
www.getreadytoread.org/early-learning-childhood-basics/early-math/understanding-numbers-and-counting-skills-in-preschoolers

